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Playa Vista Elementary

OSPREY NEWS
OUR MISSION IS HIGH ACHIEVEMENT FOR THE WHOLE CHILD THROUGH STEM
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Monday, October 25th
COVID-19 Testing Day
Tuesday, October 26th
Wednesday, October 27th
Thursday, October 28th

ur COVID Testing Day is Monday!

Dear Playa Vista Family,

Friday, October 29th

Our Great Shake Out drill went well. The drill included duck and

Upcoming Event

cover, complete evacuation of all school buildings, accounting of all
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students and employees, a search to locate any “injured” persons, setting up

11/4 FPVS and Room
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The entire drill took just thirty minutes!

Rescheduled to 11/9
Parent Workshop Math Progra

then make improvements. When the classrooms evacuated and gathered

Veteran’s Day 11/11
School not in session

streamline our communications during the drill by using the same type of

the triage area, making sure that all utilities had been “shut off” and more.
The purpose of the drill is to nd weak points in our procedures and
on blue tarps on the playground, we found that all tarps needed to be
labeled with the teacher’s name and room number. We also need to
walkie talkies. By doing this all participants with special duties will be able
to hear what is transpiring.
Thank you to all the parents who were able to participate. You
ensured that the system we have in place to request your child/children
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works well. If you have any questions or suggestions regarding the drill,
please let me know. A few pictures from the drill follow the newsletter.
PVES students are returning to Discovery Park and the fresh water marsh for walking eld
trips with the Friends of Ballona Wetlands!! Each eld trip will have an in-class per-lesson, the eld trip
itself, and an in class post lesson. Mrs. Keeler and Carolyn Everhart from the FBW have collaborated on
these lessons and our teachers piloted them before the pandemic. The topics range from biomimicry
to adaptation to restoration of the wetlands. What a pleasure it will be to have our students return to
the outside classroom!
On Saturday, October 16th we held the rst PVES Pumpkin Patch and it was great to see kids
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come out dressed in their costumes. October, 29th would have been our Halloween Parade day at

Playa Vista Elementary
school. Unfortunately, this year we won’t have the parade and students are not allowed to wear their
Halloween costumes to school.
So what Halloween gear are students allowed to wear to school on Friday, October 29th? Well,
they may wear Halloween themed t-shirts, hats, headbands, and face masks. Please leave at home any
wands, imitation weapons of any sort, and Halloween masks that cover the entire face. Thank you in
advance for your support and understanding!
This past Friday Mrs. Albertson and Dr. Mohazab presented at the 2021 CA STEAM Symposium.
They shared an original second grade mini unit created here at PVES. In the lesson students examine
and explore the Cinderella fairytale versions across various cultures. Students read the various versions,
discuss the story structure, and write a fairytale of their own.
An engineering task is the culminating lesson. Students design and build a model of a device
that is the fastest way for Cinderella to go to the ball. Students are given choices. They may use
technology (Minecraft and Makers Empire for a 3D printer) or common household items such as paper
towel rolls, and Legos. Students apply their engineering skills as they create prototypes and build
models.
This mini-unit covers language arts' standards in the areas of reading, writing, listening, and
speaking and is an example of an integrated unit where science, math, and language arts as well as the
social studies standards to study and explore various cultures having similar fairytales. Thank you to
Mrs. Albertson and Dr. Mohazab for representing PVES at the Steam Symposium.
One scheduling note. The Math Parent Workshop has been rescheduled for Tuesday, November
9th. The start time is now 2:00p.m. The Zoom invitation that follows the newsletter has been updated to
re ect this scheduling change. Thank you for your understanding.
Thank you also for your well wishes in regards to my daughter. Everything went well and she is
recovering nicely.

With warm regards,

Mrs. Johnson
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Principal
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Johnson, Rebecca is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Math Program
Time: Nov 9, 2021 02:00 PM Paci c Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://lausd.zoom.us/j/86327711858?pwd=aTFXM0szbGZIL01aempoZlVsYjZ6UT09
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Meeting ID: 863 2771 1858
Passcode: 544310
One tap mobile
+14086380968,,86327711858# US (San Jose)
+16699006833,,86327711858# US (San Jose)
Join by Skype for Business
https://lausd.zoom.us/skype/86327711858
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